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D U RING the past quarter our sehool hb beenpILXÀ
along as usual. Our registered number haà run up tu
go this term, 28 of these beini; children, abGut 4a per

cent. of wvhom hlie been in regular daill attendantLe, the
remaining 6z being bOYs Of 14 and upi,6ards. 0f the seniur
pupils oni> a '.ery small number haýe beni egula attend
ance- not more than ico pet cent. Thib terni is usuaill oui
tibm term>, as about ail of oui older bo)b ýgo, t wuîk aftei the
winter is o,ý et. The early part of thi.~ spring bein& so unusually
fine the bulk, of oui larger pupils left In the eaily part ot the
terrn. Quite a number,indeed,had g;une a%%ay wo theL.annerieb
and on the boats by the end of March.

We held oui Sonda> Sc.hool ar.niv.ersary shortly atter m
Iast report, and bad a '.er> entbusiabtic meetàng, and a bouse
p4cke4 ýo uhç dours, Oui boyz, h4 ýç emc.ellent meclloi;(s arqd
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are quite proud of their reputation for memnorizing Scripture.
They recited 53rd chapter Isaiah, i4th chapter John, and a
number of others, without a blunder. The Chinese are born
declaimers and nothing pieases them better than to be per.
mitted to get on the plar.form and hold forth. They consider
this such a priviiege that we have laid hoid of it as a lever tu
encourage the boys to corne to Sunday Schooi, and have mnatej
it a raie that no one outside of our Sabbath Schooi shall have
lits narne appear on our programme. This has the sarne effect
on our boys as tbe offering of prizes for attendance wvhich is
custornary in our Engiish schools.

A novel and amusing feature was the turnout of ail the chil.
dren in Chinatowvn. I think about ail I have ever corne across
here rnarched in together-about torty or fifty strong-right up
and took possession of the front seats, wvhere tliey iistened
very attentively, with a good deai of awe and admiration
depicted on their counitenances, ta the older boys on the plat.formn as they wvent through their part of the programme. A i
visitor would be amazed to see how these chidren, many o[
thern very tiny, keep awake. No rnatter how long the meeting
rnay be no one bas the siightest idea of faiiing asieep. To one
initiated, however, it would be quite clear, as a tour of their
homes about ico o'ciock in the rnorning wvouid reveai the fart
that the bulk of them wvere stili fast asleep.

The greatest difficuity we have ta contend with in schooi wvork
here is the continuai and invariable late corning of the cbiidren.
Only the teaeher wvho bas been accustorned to teach in an Eng-
iish schoal, where every pupil is in bis or bier place on the first
strokes of the bell, can understand how provoking and trying
it is to open your school wvxtb one, ewo or tbrce, seldom more,
and then bave your pupils corne dropping in, one by one, until
the hands of the dlock point to i i, at wvhich turne you rnay con-
sider your scbooi in, although occasionaliy sorne one draps in
as late even as 12.

We see tbe cornedy-tbe tragedy also-of scbool life in
%vork like this. The comecly is wvhen a srnahl boy or gir,
witb unwasbed face and unkempt hair, with a smail pigtail
standing out borizontaiiy from the centre of the back part
of the head, cornes stroliing in at i i o'ciock wvitb bis break-
fast in the shape of a huge piece of bread in bis band, mnunch-
ing as bie trots aiong. The tragedy of the %vboie tbing is that
you are just as powerless ta rernedy it as if you wvere deaiing
witb a case of opium poisoning and knew of no antidote ta
administer. About ail the difficulies in connection witb this
wvork have been overcome but tbis one. The "coliecting"
tours tbat 1 was obiiged ta make in the eariy days of the school
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i have heen able to drop aitogether. It is more than a yea
a now sînce 1 have gone to ioonk for any of tise childrcn. They

do flot stay away eni masse any longer, and they attend, per-
haps, as vieli, ail things considercdl, as could be expected.

This fauit, hosvever, lies in the home, therefore it is both un-
rjust and use!ess to punish the children. 1 tried tîsat sorne but

gave.ît Up. 1 have gone round sornetirnes after îo, o'ciock and
f i he mothers flot up. Lack of punctuaimy aisr seerns to

scholathal-pstseven, but it is flot until aquarter to ine
s coltafps th hns epe.aW pnîh

cornes that our schooi rnay be said to be fairly in. It is the
same îvith the Church. Service opens with a hiandfui. One by
one they keep dropping in, until by the tirne the sermion is
h laif through thtý congregation wiii have gatlsered. The nervous
system of our Chinese preachers, I have aimost corne tn tise
conclusion, rnust l'e constructed on a soniewhat diffèrent plan '

.n from ours.' An English preacher v.'ouid be distracted at the
continuai ciack, clack, trarnp, trarnp, going on during tise ser -
mon, but our Chinese pastors takze it ail as a matter of course,

gand as a necessary part of tise proceedings, and do flot appear
e to bein the ieast dsocre v i.Our rnissionary gener-

nions are apt to iengthen out considerably until these june
evenings when everybody cornes later than usuai, it is quite a

k cominon thing for our sermons to run on to haif-past rine. 1
get home frorn churcis these Sabbath evenings in the neighbor-
hood of mn o'ciock. Fortunateiy %ve have no sweltering heat
here in the evening, so we manage to survive.

;t On accouait of thiîs lack of punctuality in our schiool svoil ail
9 the exercises which should, properiy speaking, corne at the be-

ilginning of our schooi--to be consistent, too, of course, with
ilChinese usage-have to conse at the end, such as roli-cail,
Ssinging, prayer, Scripture, etc., so that after ail our pupils miss

n oniy the secular part of the teaching, wich, of course, is their
n ioss and ou r prirnary object is acconipiished.

1,.The present disturbances in China do flot seem to be affect-
.ing our work any here. Our night schooi is very iargeiy

attended, as the buik of the boys who avork here in the city have
their evenings, part of them, at ieast, and seize every oppor-
tunity of learning Engiish. The Boxer element here -and I

lav e have sinsilar organizations arnongst us -keeps very
gquiet. I pass by the roorns of the Reforin Association every
Sniglit and there seems to be an unusuai arnount of exc;tenient0 going on there. They are, I believe, favorable f0 our work.

I think the buik of Chinese here wouid like to be under British
> ule, and in ail the patriotic dei-o.nstrations here over British
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buccesses in South Afrika the Chinese bave takcen a promniner-
part, and, 1 suppose, wbat never happened before in the histon-
of tbe Chinese people bere, was their request to be aliowed tc
take part in the citizens' parade on the Queen's Birtbday, whir'
I arn glad to say the City Couincil granted, and no lieopir
entered more heartily Lito the spirit of the rejoicings on tia-
day than our Chinese peuple. 1 tbink everytbing indicates th.-
near cuming of the Kingdom of Christ, perhaps of tbe Kin,
birnself. What a glorious thing it will be wvhen He who ha->
the knowledge and the poner shall take hold of the tangleri
tbreads of the present gos ernn'rents of this wvorld and set tbern
up in rigbteousness. Pray for us that wve may have grace tr,

* play weII our small pait in the bastening of the kingdomn.
E. A. CHURCHILL.

JMiss Brooks wri/es frosz Cizentu in May.
1I have been putting off a letter to you until I sbould get

* time eniough to svrite a tairy interestîng one, and that seemed
so bard to find that nu letter of any kind bas been sent.

"The school wcerk requires .5o mut preparation, even after
* nearly three years spent at the language, that I never feel fret

to teacb anything witbout sorte previous study.
"Then atter school is dismissed at about 3 p.rn. a good deal

of time is spent arranging for their afternoun sewing. The sew-
ing ivoman is flot very trustsvorthy, and su every article of
clothing sbe cuts out for the chidren bas to be îvatched to see
that sbe does not steal any of the cloth, yet she is quite an aver-
age woman frorm the btandpuirit of honebty, This takes up a
great deal of one's tirne, bowever.

-"1 arn giving the eight older girls a lesson in Englisb every
day alung iwitb their other îvork. 1 arn dreading the bot
iveatlber a little this year, the thermorneter recorded 880 in the
shade une day hast wveek.>

Froeli Dr. Afaud Kzian, Clientu, Se-Cliuan, May 31lvi, 1900.

Attendance at the dispensary bas been more encouraging
Iately. About every other day foi the last twvo nionths 1 bave
been called out to sorne unes borne. Five tirnes this montb
tbere bas been an urgent cati to save life. Tbey were opium
suicides. The first ssas a young %NidoN%. Her friends had run
feathers down ber tbroat and gisen her tape oil to drinkz "h;s
had succeeded in doing vvbat it oftens fails to do, and the
patient svas on the road to, recovery. The second, a mniddle-
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.1ged wornan apparently, ive found dead in a littie dark îoorn.
We were to late to save bier. The tlurd, also a iniddle-aged
woinan, was lying on lier bed sleeping away to death. No
efforts were being made tu resus'cîrate lier. Througb the rnercy
of God consciousnebb %vas restored arnd hier life saved. A few
days after 1 was aroubed just at daybreak and hurried off to
bee-whurn? One of the boys wlîo h.td been a few tirneb in nîiy
afternoon Sunday SL-hool t-dss i44 dying tlîrough bis oNwn mis-
deed. I bad hirn hurriedly carried front hb dark room out
irito the openi air, and kneeling on the stunes besîde bîîîi foujýhL
for bis life. Every effort iadled, and vwitlî a bad heart 1 looked
upon the dead face of one su rec.ently bright and strong and
inerry vvwtit the joys of life. He vvas fourteen years old.

Early the follovving rnorning carne another caîl front sleep.
This tirne it wvas tbe wife of one of our chairmen. She was
in a bad condition, bot efforts availed to restore bier.

Let me tell you of their borne. It ivas a one-roorned bouse,
and that wvas fairly large, but, oh 'the nuniber tr.at occupiu.. it.
Husband and %ivife and child, and for these one single bcd
The roorn was so filled as to leave little standing roorn, witbi
articles of bouse keeping for burnan beings, and animaIs. Most
of tbe rnud floor was %%et, m-iry and black-looking, and vv'ly?
There were tbirteen black pigs, little and big, living there.
There were no chairs, but two bencbes sered instead. Thr
cbild is cbeerful-looking and so is tbe busband. The cbild
wvas in tbe bospital awhile ago.

Work among the Chinese in British Columbia.
Froiz Miss Morgan- 1ic-toria, lune 3oth, i19o.

W E bave bad quite an exciting time. A slave girl ran
awvay frorn Chin-4tovn this afternoon anai came tbis
way. Sbe told me sbe vvas ont sbc.pping so I let the

cbild pass ;later 1 found sbe wvanted to corne in, and Bessie
and I vvent after ber. Whetber we can keep ber or not is a
question. 1 pray tbat we rnay, and tbat sue rnay learn to love
our Jesus.

Later-I amn îeary, wveary. ht bas been a iery tiying day.
The little girl is still he-e and sa.,ý she %vill not return. Re%,.
Mr. Rowe and Mi. Winchester ivere here witb us a few
minutes ago, vvben tbe Chiî,....-an Ldiiie %v;h a laivýyei's letter
asking us to gîve up tbe Cbhiîd. 0f t-ourse we did not, and tbey
will go to law. 1'ray tbat rigbit rnay prevail a-id the clild stay
witlî us.
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August -th.-Perhaps you have already seen by the news-
papers that wve %%on the case and that Soy King is still in the
Home. Whien I last syrote you the trial wvas pending, and at
the solicitation of the Chinese, Soy King had been placed in the
convent, sshere she wou!d be ainay fromn our Ilbad " ifluence.
For three days previous to this, alter the trial svas first post-
poned, she was sent to the Home next door, where she wvould
beg piteously to corne baLk to Mrs. Snyder and mie, declaring
that she did flot like the Chinese and would neyer retur.i to
live svith thexn, but wvould kilt herself if the judge sent hier
back.

No words can tell you of the nervous strain sve were under
for nearly a rnonth. Deputations of Chinese, either witli or
vvithout a pul'r.enian, c.ame four, five and six times a day, -for
nearly a wveek, sometimes ringing the bell or hammering at the
door for baîf an hiour at a time. As no summons came sve feit
under no obligation to open the doûr except to the man, Sain
Kee, svhose slave-girl Suy King wvas, but hie feared to meet us
alone and so always came with others whom our lawyer adv*ised
us flot 10 admit.

This being mny first experience ini a case of the kind, I suf-
fered far more, nervously, than svas necesbary, bot 1 feared
making a mistake. The trial wvas postponed four times and
andi then it Nvas nine days before the judge gave bis decision.
Not until this reached me did 1 realize wvhat a burden 1 had
been bearing and the reacion 'vas almost tou much for ine.
But out of this trying experience wve have risen to a highier
Christian life. 1 knowv 1 neyer prayed su earnestly for any-
thing in my life. I could flot sleep for nights, and there ivere
days when eating was impossible. No mother ever mourtied
oer a child more than 1 dîd over Soy King. We have named
bier Dorothy, for was she flot a gift from. God ?-lifted right out of
heathenismn and immorality mbt a life of purity in a Christian
home.

The child herse).f %vill, 1 think, prove a blessing. If you
could hear bier happy childish laughi just now, and see the
change in bier little face already, you would feel repaid for any
expense caused by the court trial. She bas been very easily
managed, wvhile she and Ah Yut (Eva) are fast friends. Then
the reflex influence on ail the girls wvill flot soon be lost; indeed,
I3essie bas grown under it. One day, wvhile wvaiting for the

judge's decision, she said, "lOh ! Miss Morgan, I tbougbî I was
sorry before when 1 lived in China, but I neyer knew wvhat
trouble wvas before Soy King came to us. I pray and cry alI
night. Oh 1 Miss Morgan, do you think God will answer our
prayers? If riot, the other girls iii Chinatown wvill neyer corne
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tu us because they vill th.nk wve have no powver." 1 said,
liese, do you believe now that yuur teachers love >uu and

want to hielp Chinese girls ?' " he replied, "Oh, ces 'I know
noiv as 1 never knew or untdeistuud befure.- iuu, bee, Bes*ic
tutind the chald and bruuglht ber tu the Iliue and su she feelb
rthat she has been doing direct iîissîuriary wuork, and wve reaie
rtat uur Father is îniaking this a great blebbing tu lier. 1 have
been told that 1 niust flot go intu Chiiintuan again ab ai11 the i
humes wvll be Llosed tu ine, but 1 du nut féai «rîy bu.-h trouble.

Suggested Programme-November.
Subjects for Study and Pra-,er.

"Our Missions in West China , Report of Annual Meetings

SDoxology.
Re1ad SubUects for Study and Prayer.

1. Opening Exercises. Scripture Lebbuii.
H Iymn.
Prayer.

Il. Business (including Report of Annual etn)

Ill. Hymun.

IV. The Watch Tower.
*Th1 WVatchman fut China mubt LL allutoed at lea.t fivc minutes

in urder that bhe utay utaLe th,. lJrcsLnî cund;tiuns of the
mission.

V. Prayer for our Missionaries that they may be given
grace to hear the interruption of their wvork.

VI. -The Land of Sinin. t

VII. Prayer Service.

Prayer for ai Chinese converts, and the friendb of those
who have laid dowvn their lives for China.

"The blood of the martyrs is the seed of the Church."

~Sce Seular and Chureh Press.
f Prini- 2 cents, at Rooin 20 and the depots. Two cents additional ta bc

enclosei for postage aindýwrpping.
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Notes from Room 20.
THE FLAG EXERCISE.

From 1zYe St. Lawrc-nce iVews.-The Mission Bands oi
the Presbyterian and Methodist Churches united to give a
novel entertainment in the Town Hall, Friday evening, Feb.
ruary 23rd. Part of the programme consisted of readings and
instrumental solos and duets, which wvere well received, but the
unique feature of the concert was a Flag Exercise given by the
niembers of the twvo Bands. The audience ivas delighted by
the exercise, wvhiclh was partly of the nature of a drill but,
perhaps, more like a cantata. Jnteresting missionary sketches
and statistics, wçere tead by the largel members, andi these wert
interspersed %,,ith lively churuses, duets, etc., in which the fla-s
were used with very pretty effects. The sînging of the choruses
was very hearty and worthy of special mention. Altogether
this marks a new departure in Mission Band work in Iroqois,
and one wvhich may profitably be followved by more of the samne
character. Price 5 cents.

MAPS of japan and China have been prepared in outline,
which is to he heavily traced wvith chalk, or crayon, and the

______________ points of interest added as required.
The maps are on manilla paper, 34 x 46

OUTLINE inches, and are 5 cents each. For 5
MAPS. cents additional, a small priateti rap of

japan will1 be sent to assist in locating
our mission stations and the natural

features of the country. For China, the public school atlas can
be used in connection wvith the Annual Report.

THE new BINDER, to holti two years' numbers of the Oui-
J.OOK, bas only to be useti to be appreciated. It is the most
convenient binder made, as single copies of the magazine can
be inserteti and removeti at pleasure, without disturbing the
rest of the contents. Price, in strong cloth covers, 6o cents,
postage and. wrapping 1 5 cents additional.

WHEN your Auxiliary is planning, at the beginning of the
W. M. S. year, for a systematic gathering of smrall sums, do
not forget to senti for collection envelopes. One large, con-
taining twvelve small, one cent.

ALL of the above may be ordered front Room 20 or the
Depots. For addresses see foot of catalogue.



NOTICE.

Subscribers to tl e MONTHtLV Lî iE vill notice tiiere has
been a change in the Subjects of Prayer for October. The
Literature Committee bas a neîv Cycle of Prayer in course of
preparation, svhich wili be published !-ater

THE MON1uLî LEs 1ER AND ANNUAL REPORT.

Will Corresponding Secretaties please remember tbat ail
subscriptions to the MNON IHLY LETTFR expirecl witlî the August-
beptember number, and stnd their remittances as early as pos.
sible, as the Literature Conîmittee cannot always supply back
numbers. Annual Reports cao also be ordcred at the sanie
t'me on the blank forîns provided through thd- Brancli
Secretaries. Price, MONTHET LEI-'FR, per year, 5 cents.
Annual Reports, io cents each. To be ordered fromi "Room
20" otily.

BACK NumBERS 0F MONTIHLY LET'RR.

SIJBSCRIBERS svho svish to havc Luiiplete sets of their
MONTHLY LEriERS may secure back numbers by sending to
Room 2o. The following cao be supplied ; -Ail of 1893, 1897
and 1898; i 89o, January, March to December inclusive ; 189 1,
January to September, Octobe (t copy), December ; 1892,
january, February, April (i copy), june, July, August, Sep-
tember. October (2 copies), November, Decen-iber ; 1894,
june (s copy), August-September, November, December;
1895, January, February, March (i copy), April (2 copies>,
june (i copy), August-September, October, November, De- j
cerober; 1896, January (t copy), February, March, May, June.
July-August, October (s copy), November. Price, 1 cent each.

SUBSCRIPTIONS for the following missionary periodicals wvill
be received and forwarded by Miss OGDEN:

Missionary Review O0f the World, per year. $2.25; GosPel in
ait Lands, trial subscription for three nsontlbs, beginniing with
October, 20 cents. (Subscriptions to this magazine may begin
at any tinie, but must continue tilI December and then end.)
Message andi Deaconess World, 50 cents.
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Leaflets and Other Publications For Sale.
t Pieuse Send Remittance Witls Order.

Those Lcalots rnarkod thus *have just bren aetded to the l112.
Frce leallets sent iu sinall quantities oniy.

(A, signifies aduit; J, Juvenile.)
Eacb. Per doz.:1 anries--A Poîverfu! Factoor <French-Canada) ............. .01 .10

A hirsty Land (Mexico)............................... .01 .10
China. liyDr. J. T.Gracey .. .......................... .15

4 Foot Bindlng Iu China .................. ........... .. .0l .08
I10w the Teacher Came for Tàtchnee..................... .f1 .10
Home Lite iu Lands Not Christian. China..... ............ . .15

le I l t l ndia'.. .012 .15
India. By Rov.E. Storrow. lu two parts;............... .35
Missionary Poster, Japan.............................. .05

i Il ndian Work... ý............... ...... .05
IlChinese WVork ........................ .05
teDeaconeas Work ...................... .05
,, rendsl Wark......................... .05

The set of Fivc Posters for 25 cents.

Mle ai Japan, eniall size, an paper .......... ............ .05
Man's Inhumanity ta Mun.............. ............... .02 .20
Our Neigirbars in Quebea ........... .................. Dl) .12
Our Wark Sertes-No. 1, Bella Bela Transformed ; No. 2, Our

Chinese itescue Home; No. .1, Our Waorl iu Jopan; No.
4. Medical Waork Among th-3 ludians lu B.C.; Na. 5,
Ilonners and Customsnof the ludions of Simupson District,
B.C.; No. 6, Manners, CeLstoms and Religion af the Prench-
Cauadians; No 7, Trials aud Triurophs ot Metbodism Iu
the Nortb-IWest, No. 8, A fleao.Light lu Japan; No. 9,

Preent Sinte ot the Wark Asoong thse Frencis-Casodfiane;
No. 10, Same Faets About Our French-Canadion Mission;

N~o. 11, 120w the Gospel Came ta Port Simpson; *No. 12,
ASunday at 14 Torl Zoira; per 100, 75 cents ............ .fl .10

SotheNcertiouta4 ndSrios......... ioc.... .... ............ 5

SRlpdlyBings o t Ind ay Cr................................ .1
Sora Cios Bis Autlk a ............. 0 ?

Helpa f th W oer Cono Th.. Unead................... l.. ) .12

Am ques Bci Dele su u Epne...................... ...... 1 1
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Each.
(A J) DZrlzka for Buildeca (for Pceaidcnl.s cf Mission Circlea,

Banda andILeaguca). By Mra. Gayler ............05
Dutis of Auxlliary Oflec............................. free
Constitution for Auxiliacy and Mission Band ............... free
Experienca cf an Auxiliary President...... ............. .O1
(J) Four snd Twenty Illaclctirds .... 70 centa a bundred .01
*Little Llght Ilcarers' Enrolnaint Cards......... ......... .5
5%Vhat Shah IVe Carry te Africa-lýife or Death............ .01

Methoda of WVcck and Suggestionis for Young i'eople'a So-
cleties ............................. Sanspie copy free

Rulea cf Order ...................................... .OS
Scattered Helpeca' Leaflet............................ free

*. ï Carda (New Edition) .......
Thssghta on District Worlc...... ....... Oc:per hundced .01
The Importance cf Mission Banda. By Mca. Jackson,

Manitoba Branch................................... .01
The Watch Tower, llow Conducted .............. ...... .0i
Thes Auxllisry Monstor Betwecn Meetings. 65 cents hundred .01

Appeni-
Another Apreal ta the Wonsen cf thas Iloilodist Chauch froc
Chratisas M issan and the Tempecance Reforn ............. .O02
<A J) Cicero's Cali .................................... .O2
*Eleven Beasons Why I Shsuhd Attend Mîssisnary Meetings .. Iree
HEow Much DolI Owe? ................................. free
MEindu Widswhosd . .................................. O0S
She Math Dons Wbat She Thsught She Csuhdn't.......... .ai0
Why Our Society Did Mot Diaband ...................... .OS
Wlrdlng Up a Morse ................................. fres

GivSng-AMosaic on Divin0  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS
*A Farnese' Wifo on Tiths'ng .......... 0 1.50 per hundrcd .02
A Titha for the Lord ...... ............ Sa0c. per hundred .01
(J) APactnecahip. A Penny a Week and a Prayer ... ...... .OS
Mler Tithea..........................0$1.00 per hundred .01
How Much Do I Owoî................................. fres
Miss Witterlv'a China................................. .ai
Mr. Adburjas Stupid T!sanksgiving Day and How It Ended.

S0 centsaperhundrod ......................... ...... .Qi
Proportlonate SWving (an exercsse>. siy M. B. ilmostt.

35 cents p r hundced .01
Sevardhifp and Propoctionato (living. Pritahard. O....0
( J) Totiser and Which................................. .O1

on Rossons for lithing ....... ................ ...... Ofres
What We Owe and WVhy WVe Os t f....81.00 per hundrsd .01
What Ws Osto sud How ta Pay ht.8... 1.00 per hundced .01
WYlndfng Up aHlos..................................Ofres

Mfiacohianoana-
A Mlssisnary'a Outfht ............... 50 cents per hundced .01
Charlotte Maria Taccer (A.L.O.E.) ...................... .03
John G3. Paton. Star>' cf Hia Lifs ...................... .101
(J) Little Cornera.. ............... 35cents per hndrcd .01
A J) Miasionar>' Gansa................................. .50
Missionar>' Standard of Living sud What Il Meana ta te a

ForcI goMissionary ................................. free
Orgasizasi on sud Worhc cf the WV.M.S. (nonv edition) . O.. res

PMa> Wlthout Ceslngý (frens The 1'Lfinistry of Intercession,"
byAndrsnwMurray)................................. .OS

*Tahhca ho the Pool Shsop............. 75 cents per hundrod .01
Thes Pondita Rassabai .. .. ................. OS 0
The Man Phat Died for Mo ............................. Ot0
Why Are Ws Protestants?............................. .05
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V i11 ONTHLY ET .
Enris. Per doz.

Diatogeses annd Exorcises-
Argumente foc and Againat Misslonary WVork. By Mrs.lardy.

An exercise ....................................... .03 .30
*Chsers Cradies in Different Lanids 4 copies 25 cents .10
PIag Exercise for Mission Bands, Epworth Leagues. Boys'

Brigades and Sunstsy Behools .. S ..... 1 per hundred .05 .50
Little Lights. exorcise for 22 chi!dren............. ...... .02 .16
Stissionary Exorcises, No. '2 For YoungPol......2
Missisnary Exercises, No. 4f g epe 2
Proport.onsto Oiving. Anexerrise. ... .35e per hunclred .01 .05

j Responsive Beripturs Reading, arrnngeel b>' M. B. W.,
75 cents per hnndred....................... ........ .0i .12

Reaponsive Beripture Beading, arranged by L. W. Rosa
ou5 cente per hundreel......................... ...... .Gi .10

Besponeive Serîpture Reading, arrsnged b>' Bannonst Me-
CaIIL.j], 60 cents pier hundred .. .... ...... .01 .10

The Stor>' of tho Dollies (for fçur uitile girls .... 4 for 10 cents .03
Poe-Unesares..................................... .0i .08

What is Tient in Thine Eand? .......................... .0i .10
A Lady ......................................... ... .0I .10
So Monh te Do ai Home.............. ............... y .15
A Little Brown Penny...............GO cents per hundreel .01 .12

Music-3) A Mlite-Box Song ............................ .O3 .20
(AS>) Behold, tie Fields are Wilte ...................... .G3 .20
lIlI Tell Jesue, Be Vili Enose...Three copies for 10 cents .04 ."5
Psîrm Ityrn ....... ........ .... ... 0$1.10 per hundreel .02 .24
Misàionar>' Songe. B>' E. Lorenz, ssords and munie .... 9; 2.50
Twenty-five Selections from Missionary Songe <nords ont>'>. .iu .60

Please enclose 2 cents additlonel for postage and WTrJIDII.

Binder for OtrbsoeK, boitte twoyears' numbers, price, GO cents;
postage and wrspping 15 cents additions!.

W.51.S. Bools--Bec. Sec. and Treas., GOc each; the sest, 81.00.
Treasurer'e Qoarter>' Report Boni, fras, postage, etc. 2 cents.
BlEue Pasteboard Mite-Boxes ........................... free

Postage and wrapping, 2 cents ascii, 15 cents per dot.
or per express, carnage paid on deliver>' Per Per{Bls Pasteboard Mite Boxes, for Ladies' Aid Societies. Ep- Dos. 100.

esorti Lea.gum, stc, postage or express additions!...... 45 8220
Blac. Per dot.

Collection Envelopes, oe large containlng 12 oma!. Gi.. 0
W.M.S. Pin, Bilver Star ...... ....................... .20
W.M.S. Pin, Pendant, ouperior qoalit>'................... .25
Mission Band Pin, oms!! iliver star..................... .15 1.50
W.M.S. Gold StarPendsnt................ Fer e
Mission Band Colel Star Pendant.... ' Lifs-Membors q51 On)>'

JLite Meinberlsi>s Certificats, Auxiliary ................... fren
Postage and wvrapping, 5 cents

Lite Memberebip certificats, Illuminatsd................. .75{Lite Mernslsosh-*p Certificats Mission Band...............i re
Postage and wrapping, 3 cents sanie, 12 renta fore6.

For tihe above, Addrcas MISS A., L. OODEN,
BOOMé 20, Wassîx Bcsr.nnrss, Rirmioxo ST. Wssr, TOROos, O.t

Aiseo, Mms O. STEWART, Box 97, Sackville, N.B.
Or, Mms CALons, 187I Smiths Strent, Winnipeg, H1an.

93» Please note tisIt no Reports arets ha ordered Item thse Orsnc Depots.
Wrt oBo 0 ely uligTrno o tem.


